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Good Friday. —To-day is Good Friday,
the anniversary of the crucifixion of our Saviour.
The holy memories, the saored commemorations of
this hour, affect the emotions 0/ all who own even
hut a sentiment of religion, The region ofpurethought, exquisite s sensibility, of unconquerable
will, gathers itself together around this religious
festival. Good Friday is so called because of the
benefits derived by the death of our Saviour. His
{•perfect Unity of God jind manhood, His loving
Jundnees, His tender mercies. His incomprehensible,
•unfathomable agony, His God-forgotten cry, HU
.glorious resurrection, His past abasement, His pre-
sent exaltedness, His future absoluteness—all, at■ this hour, occur to the mind of the retrospective and
prophetic Christian..

"Variety has entered into the observance of this .
• day. The Saxons used to call it “ Hong Friday,” on
-account of the protractedness of the services. The■ Germans styled it Stiller FrcitAg, because of its
solemn silence; and sometimes Char-Freitag, from
an old word signifyingpenitence. During the,second
and third Christian centuries it whs also called
•“Pasch,” because Christ, the Paschal Lamb, was
• then slain. In ancient times one ofthe observances
• used to be that of depositing a crucifix as in a tomb,
'together with the ciborium containing the conse-
.crated wafers.

Good Friday is the only day in the year in which
.-Mass is not celebrated in Roman Catholic Ohurche3.
lUpon the day previous a host is consecrated, and
placed.over night in a chapel built for this purpose.
The priest then carries it to the main altar and con-
sumes it. - The consecrated wine, the customary mu-
sic, the incense and the lights, are not employed.
This ceremony, which, in the time of Henry VIII,
was oalled “ Creeping to Cross,” consists in hissing
the cross,

An effigy of Judas Iscariot used formerly at this
seAßon, to be carried round, and exposed to every
xparlc of contempt. In this country and city, the 'ob-
servances are of a general religious nature. The
devotional feeling is deep.and still, and finds its ap-
propriate expression earnestly and quietly. To-day
there will be a serious and intense manifestation of
all those private and sacred emotions so naturally
evoked by such an occasion.

A Farcy" Dress Hof at Concert Hard.
-—A private fancy-dreea hop took place on Wednes-
day night at Concert Hall. The company began _to
Bit- down at nine o’clock, and continued in an unin-
terrupted stream for two hours. -Towards twelve
o’clock the attendance numbered some hundreds.
The door of entrance was, as is usual in such cases,
■besieged with an inquisitive crowd. Curious glances
peered with microscopic perseverance into every
carriage, and a bevy of remarks, more free than flat-
tering, clustered around each new-comer. The hall
was elaborately decorated with the national colors.
The drapery was tastefully, disposed, and added a
pleasing vividness to the scene. The myriad lights,
falling in yellow showers from the ceiling, wrap-
ped the quaint and queer attire of the assem-
blage in a soft and- beautiful- splendor. Accord-
ing to the cream-colored little books, printed in Sol-
.ferino type, and 'sweetly lined , with lubricated

it.was expected that every gentleman ap-
pearing upon the floor would be in fancy dress.
V ery few refused to comply with this rule. In cer-
tain cases the plain, legitimate ball-room attire was
considered and passed as sufficient. White cravats,
invisible vests, liglit-complexioneil trowsers, coats,
“ everything that could be expected,” were admis-
sible, and their wearers were accepted as orthodox
in gallantry. The musical selections were made
with a degree of taste, containing a few of the melo-
dious quintessences ot national and operatic gems.
The Programme des Dances embraced waltz and pro-
menade, quadrille, les lanciers, gallop and polka
waltz, mazourka, quadrille (La Poisson D’Avril),
polka (redowa and: schottische), quadrille (polka),
mazourka, les lanciers, quadrille (ft la Swede), ora-
tion. quadrille (polka), les lanciers, waltz and polka,
quadrille, gallop, quadrille (polka), les lanciers,
wallz, quadrille jig.

With respect to the dominos worn, the ladiesand
gentlemen were requested, at the sounding of the
.gong, to divest themselves of these in the saloons
appointed for thepurpose. Todescribe a fancy ball
would be to. describe the changes of a kaleido-
scope. .The brilliant sprinklings of infinite va-
riety shone and glittered. There were pointed cor-
sages pranked with pink ribbon; pearl beads,
bouffon trimmings, sashed sleeves, royatering Cava-

liers and square-cut Roundheads, short jackets,-
petticoat trowsers, velvet cloaks, broad-brimmed
hats, ruffles, cravats, streamers, wristbands, flow-
ing feathers, broad bandeliera, bullion ;tassels,
taffety ribbons, scarlet jutting shoe-strings, Flan-
ders, laced brims. fine shirts, jewelled buttons, and
yellow heels; ribbon-puffed sleeves, long cassocks,
close vests, Polish frock-coats, stocking pantaloons,
curled and frizzed hair, long stomachers, full trains,
embroidered flounces, braided, twisted,, knotted;
wavy locks, throat-pearls, bibs and tuckers, golden
tissue, jet brooches, and colored gems; point"
laces, > pearl drops, jewel-chains, clusters of gauze
and loops of lawn, buff gloves, mauve gauntlets,
tasseled handkerchiefs, silver strips, whalebones,
quilted petticoats of sober richness; enamelled
watchce and enameled complexions; glitter-
ing baldricka, gleaming girdles, rubby-wreath*
«d berihes,- purple bows and cloth of gold; ex-
travagant bouquetß, pearl-painted locks, skirts,
scolloped and trimmed with silver fringe; scarlet ro-
setteß, green, sprigs, satin sashes, antiquated farthin-
gales; agraffes, tracery, and fretwork; swords and
buckles; cuffs and kaftans; tulle and blonde; white
felt, pink blush, coatees, Russian leather yellow
boots; costly chatelaine and zibelin fur; and—where
did it leave off? Frahcatelli is the historian of cook-
ery. Who Bhall be the historian of fashion! The
snarling cynic, perhapß, considering the ways in
which fashion sometimes tortures her votaries,
would place her next of kin to the Aztec idol, and
vow that each of her new behests only prepared
fresh victims for her altar. Last Wednesday night
all was superb and smiling. The partybroke up at
an early hour, four o’clock yesterday morning, The
hilarityreached its acme at three, and continued at
Euoh culmination until it finallytoppled over, and
gave up the ghost from sheer old age. The fancy
dress hop was a success. ’

Annual Meeting oe the Rosine Asso-
ciation.—The annual meeting of the Rosine Asso
elation of Philadelphia was neld at Handel and
Haydn Hall yesterday afternoon at lialf-pas t three
o’clock. The attendance was extremely slim. This,
jrerhapß,was attributable to the uncertain weather.
The following were re-elected:

President—Priscilla Henszey.
Vice President—Harriet G-aw.
Treasuj'cr—Mary B. Thain.
Sewetarm—Harriet Probasco and Penelope Me-

Laurin.
■Managers—Eunice Tolman, Penelope McEaurin,

Mary A. Kintzle, Priscilla Henszey, Rebecca O.
Grim, Elizabeth Diament, Gulielmahi. Jones, Emily
Stackhouse, Elizabeth G. Mellon, Julia Paxson, and
Mary-Shaw. r '
' Physicians—Elizabeth S. Mellen and Jane V.
Myers. >

The treasurer’s report presents the following: .
Balance on hand, March 16th, 1863 $245 60
Donations and subscriptions.... .....1,042 97
Salep from store I,GL6 SI
Receipts from work r00m.., 257 06
Legacy from JohnWright.... 4,922 61
Intereston investment. 675 17

$8,690 12
EXPENDITURES.

Gas, water, ground rent, and insurance..... $l3l 25
Printing reports and advertising 28 29
Family expenses, including officers’ gala-

ries, &c..
Goods for store.
Invested inU. S. 10an....
Invested in city loan
Balance on hand, March 15th, 18G3,

. 992 26

.1,903 22

.4,540 68

$8,690 12
BUILDING FUND.

Invested in U. S. bonds'
Invested in city 10an...

$4,500 00
. 7,000 00

$11,500 00
Through the kindness of two'ladies, who gene-

rously volunteered their .services, the inmates have
been instructed in the elementary branches of a
common school education.

In reviewing our labor for the past year, _and
recounting the pecuniary aid which our institution
has received from a benevolent community, we
would publicly acknowledge the munificent bequest
of the late John Wright, which goes to Bwell our
building fund, and .we hope, ere long, to add to it
sufficientlyto enable us to purchase a lotand erect
a building far better adapted to our purpose than
the one now occupied, which is very inconvenient,
and the location equally undesirable.

The work-room report states the number of gar-
ments made during the past year in the Rosine
House was 747; for use offamily, 77; for thestore, GI.
Bor customers, 51 nightgowns, 157 shirts, 160 che-
mises, 23 dresses, 27 quilted skirts, 34 bed quilts, 21
skirts, 12 pairs pants, 40 pairs drawers, together
with 84 smaller articles; aIBO, 318 button holes, 538
yards stitching, and 97 tucks.

The exercises yesterday afternoon, though ne-
cessarily of a limited and restrained nature, were
unusually interesting to all present.

Miss Emma Hardinge, at the anniversary a few
days since, addressed the Association. She is an ad-
mirerofprogress, a deep thinker, ardently bent upon.
elevating woman to a higherstand of usefulness and
perfection. Her sentiments are boldly expressed,
and with graceful emphasis, which elicits the admi-
ration and attention of her listeners. She has en-
listed latterly in behalfof those ofher sex who have
fallen a victim to the vices ofgreat cities. The
Bosine Association has her, warmest support. She
informed its members that'she had taken much inte-
rest in the welfare ofthe Magdalene. In New York
city, Bhe said, it had been calculated there were
7,900 women who had utterly fallen from grace, of
whomabout 6,000were under the age of 18.

It was much to be regretted that such a frightful
amount of crime should exist so near us. How
phall these girls be redeemed? She had endeavored
to devise plans of redemption, none of which have
proven feasible except one, and that was to.mstitute
in every city an industrial home, an association for
industrial purposes. By combining employment
with pleasures, we could make such a home attrac-
tive. It would not he well that it should be alto-
gether a charity; for, in many cases, charity is de-
grading to the recipient.. Her proposition was to see
how to make the woman of the town sensible of her
shame, and thus causeher to return to her former
course. That institution would attract the fallen
one who would ask, “ Give me something to do, and
I will reform.” •-.

The peculiar nature of the life of the Magdalene
is excitement; our home should offer some excite-
ment. Occupation should be given her which would
arrest her attention. In industry itself there was a
reformatorypower greater than any amount of peni-
tential sufferings- woman was capable ofalmostall
kinds of employment. She is competent to be a good
horticulturist,' and a good botanist. The best
tenders of the vmeß of France, and the most exquisite
florists there, are women. The free fresh air is in-
vigorating to woman as it is to man. Why not in-
troduce these agencies for the advantage ofthefallenwomen? Thiß was a progressive age, as it is a utili-
tarian age. If the prejudices of the day against theemployment of women could be removed, there
would be great hope for the amelioration of theweak women of the cities and towns. Let woman
seek and obtain employment, and let employment berespectable, and we have advanced one great : Btep
towards the amelioration of the human race.
: The speaker did not address the audience to excite

their kindness and sympathies, for she believed them
all to be missionaries in a good cause. All she de-
sired to impress on the minds of her friends was,
that itwas important to .unite as an association for
the welfare of the unfortunate. Establish one in-
dustrial home, which shall incontestably prove thAt
the condition of the fallenwoman is not necessarily
hopeless, and you have established thousands. The

. success of one will cause others to be dotted all over
the nation and the world. This subject belongs to-
,every woman,ami that woman whotakes no interest
•Init is unworthy her sex. 'The morality of both sexes is -concerned, for no

•woman ever goes into the world, as a fallen crea-
- lure, but she docs not drag the other sex into her

She goes out and sees starvation in herr eyes, unless she drags some man after her. The
< evil concerns all. None of us know how near the
. crime iB to ourselves. Every mother and every wife

should learn that, while the spoiler is abroad, there
. is no safety for the son or, the husband. If the at-
mosphere is poisoned, let it beremoved. Let not our

. efforts be thwarted by that sentiment which is
falsely called delicacy. Rather drag the crime to
the full light ofday, that it be exposed in all its hor-rid deformity. •

Pehsonat,.—Sergeant Major C. R. Yv'Fip-
pie, of the 104th P. V., has arrived at his home in

• -ibis city, from St. Helena Island, South. Carolina.
'He brings with him numerous letters from the men
of the, regiment, which he will distribute from his

• residence, at No. 2019 Locust street. Sergeant Major
Whipple has been compelled to leave the service on.
.account of ill health, after having been connected
xivith the corps ever since its organization.

vSuupipE.—George JValte, 43 years of age,
ießufiug on Myrtle street, in the Fourteenth ward,
committed euicide on Wednesday afternoon, by
tianEine himself with a rope. He had been insane
for a considerableperiod, and for two years was un-
der treatment in the Pennsylvania Institution for
thelnßane 'The wife of the deceased died about
two years ago, since which time he has displayed
signs of increasing insanity. He leaves several chil-
dren.

I The Public Schools will be closed to-
<lay (Good Friday) and on Monday next, iu accord-
ance with general custom.

A Great Work of Art.—Wo had the
pleasure, yesterday, of witnessing at the Commer-cial Hotel, in Sixthstreet, a specimen of caligraphy,
at once uniQuc, wonderful, and strikingly beau-tiful. It represents Gen. Scott on horseback, andwas executed by Mr. David Davidson, a German
by birth, as he is a genius by nature. •He is a man
whose uncouth appearance conveys no idea of his
great natural ability, and whose present circum-
stances, like those of many other men to whom
nature has been so bountiful, suggest the ingratitude
of the world, and heartlesanesss of its compassion.
Mr. D. is entirely blind of one eye, and with the
other he can but imperfectly distinguish objects at
a distance. Yet he has managed to complete a piece
Of workmanship that one can with difficulty distin-
guish except with the aid of a telescope. He has
given to the world as fine a portrait of the old hero
ofChippewa as can anywhere be found, while at the
same time he haßcombined with that picture the en-
tire volume of “The Life of Winfield Scott,” by J. •
T. Headley, and the “ Orationof Edward Everett,”
delivered in Hew York, July 4, 1861. The peniftan-
ship and drawing are executed entirely with a pen.

. The ornamental border of the work has been so
designed that the waving lines therein leave seventy-
six spaces, in each of which is a star, nineteen on
each side of the square, the former marking the age
ofthe honored General, and the latter the century.

In order to read this work, it will be found that
the preface of the first-mentioned work is written in
two straight lineß of the outer margin commencing
at the outer line (lower left ebrner) of the border,
and, reading up and around the picture, concludes in
the first line at the bottom. -

Chapter first will be found in the waving lines fol-
lowing the direction of the numbers, reading first the
six lines at the bottom and one straight line; from
these lineß of white letters the work continues in
three lines ofthe inner maigin written in black ink,
which finishes the first chapter. • •

The second chapter commences on tfie picture it-
self. at the right fore-foot of the horse, and first fol-
lowing the outline of the picture the whole maybe
traced with little difficulty on the“various parts,
whioli, with the eagle at the top and the three lines
of the title, comprise the whole'of this biography.

The picture measures 28 by 34. Mr. Davidson
spent long days and many hundred sleepless nights
in its execution. We are informed that for nearly a
5 ear he did not average three hours sleep daily. The
work has been highly applauded by all who have
seen it. He has beeu advised by Hon. Edw. Mc-
Pherson, late chairman of Joint Committee on
CongressionalLibrary, to retain the prodigyuntil
next Congres, when itis thought that it will be pur-
chased for preservation in the national archives.

The artist, bowever, is not in such circumstances
as to permit him rejecting an offerfor its sale, should
itbemade. Such a picture in the possession of the
Academy of Fine Arts wouldbe of inestimable value
to that institution. Mr. Davidson extends an invi-
tation to all who are desirous of witnessing it,

A New 'Water Loan Asiced For.—
The Democratic members of Councils introduced,
yesterday , afternoon, a resolution' instructing the
Finance Committee to report, on Thursday next,
an ordinance creating a loan of $BOO,OOO for the pur-
pose of extending the water-works. This ordinance
will recommend itselfrb giving as much patronage
to the dominant party as it will confer a benefit to
the WaterDepartment. It is proposed to Atpend
this large amount in the following way: "

For a 40-inch main on Columbia avenue,
from Spring G-arden Reservoir to Tenth
street $132,750

For a 30-inch mainfrom Tenth to Seventh
and on Seventh to Kensingtonßeservoir..

For buildingretaining wall around andrais-
ing Kensington Reservoir 7 feet

For a4S*inchascending-mainirom Fairmount
Works to Corinthian-avenueReservoir....

For a 48-inch connecting-main from Corin-
thian avenue to Spring GardenReservoir..

For a Cornish engine and 4S-inek main, &c.,
at Spring Garden Works 180,000

Erection ot reservoirin Twenty-fourth ward 100,000
Amount to_be refunded for finishingFair-

15,000
36,319

mount Works.
Pumping-main at Twenty-fourth. ward

W0rk5........;..
Contingencies

$BOO,OOO

Contributions for the: Soldiers.—A
general order has been issued in this department by
order ofG-en. Schenclc, to thefollowing effect:

Whereas, It appears that large quantities of sup-
plies, gratuitously contributed, by,a patriotic public,
lor the use arid comfort of sick and wounded bol-
diers, in the service of the United States; have been
claimed, in many instances, by citizens, and by them
disposed of, for purposes not designed by the contri-
butors : It is, therefore,

Ordered, That contributions from the public, of-
whatsoever nature;- designed for the hospital depart-
ment of the arms', and so delivered to .any medical
officer, or employee, within the limits of this.com-
mand, at once becomes the property of such depart-
ment, and shall be under the control of the surgeon
in charge of the hospital to which such contribu-
tions are made, who will be responsible that the
property is applied as intended by the contributors.

In case of the closing of an army hospital, all pro-
perty or supplies remaining on hand willbe’regu-
larly accounted for, and turned over by the surgeon
in charge to tlie medical purveyor, or as may be di-
rected by the medical director; anu in no instance
will any pereon connected with any hospital be per-
mitted to dispose of property so contributed, except
in the manner provided by law and regulations for
the disposition of other public property; and all per-
sons are cautioned against purchasing any such pro-
perty from citizens, soldiers, nurses, or hospital at-
tendants, as it will be seized for the Government
wherever found, and the burden of proof, as to the
legality of possession, be thrown upon the person
holding it. •

. An Impostor.—Residing in tlie vicinity
of Fifteenth and Bedford streets is an old colored
woman, named Rosanna Thompson, who gains a
livelihood by hard work, at washing. Shewas for-
merly a slaveinVirginia, and her heart is filled with
compassion for those of her color who have been
fortunate enough to free themselves from* bondage.
On Saturday evening last, during the heavy rain-
storm, she discovered, at Broad and Prime streets,
a colored woman who was thinly clad and who waß
crying bitterly, and who held a child in her arms.
Rosanna took the destitute creature home, andfed,
warmed, and clothed her. But the sequel was an
illustration of the fable of the frozen adder and the
countryman. On Monday she leftthe house to per-;,
fdrm her daily‘labor, and on returning ;at noon,
found that the stranger had decamped, taking with
her every article of ciothingin the house, even to a •
pair of shoes worn by Thompson’s child. Thus, in
a moment, the accumulation ofthc.iadustry'offifteen
years was swept away by the ungrateful creature.
The thief is described as a young mulatto woman,
slightly marked with small-pox, and as having foxy
hair.. It is believed that she has pawned the goods,
and has gone to New. Jersey. She followed .our
army to Harrisburg fromnear Harper’s Ferry, and
thence made her way to this city. The case is a
hard one, and any person discovering the where-
abouts of the thief will serve the cause of humanity
by making it’known to our police authorities.

A New York Boy at the Northern-
Home.—Strange are the vicißßitudes of life, and
stranger still the heartlessneaß which many suffering
children encounter in the clouded days of their ob-
scure existence. Often do journalists meet.with
those painful instances of neglect that make huma-
nity blush for the degeneracy ofthe race. To-day it
is our duty to note such a case, in order that a mo-
ther’s heart may be gladdened at the intelligence
that we can give of the safety and whereabouts of
her missing son.

Franklin Siegel Harbor, aged nine years, was
sent to “The Northern Home for Friendless Chil-
dren,” upon evidence of desertion, the substance of
which, as taken beforethe Commissioner, was this :

His parents, who formerly lived in New York, re-
moved to Atlantic City, some time since, where his
father, becoming addicted to habits of intemperance,
drove his wife from, his house, hut insisted on. re-,
taininghis son. She then went to live 1 witfi“ her
brother, one Michael Felix, somewhere in the city
ofNew York. Subsequently to this, the father, in
a fit of mania-a-potu, drove the lad also,away. By
the advice of some neighbors, the boy started to-
wards New York, to look after his mother, and was
picked up by a Jerseyman upon the Camden ferry-
boat, crying with hunger and cold. Deeming it lftss
trouble to himself, perhaps, to throwthe child upon
the charities of Philadelphians than to make proper
efforts to forward him to his place of destination,
the lstd was taken to “ The Northern Home for
Friendless Children,” where lie was, of course, re-
ceived, and had his immediate wants supplied.

The McClellan United States Hos-
pital, Nicetown, has recently been opened, and is
fast being filled by the sick and wounded ofour
army. Donations of books, magazines, and papers
aresolicited for the reading room. Many families
have books that are little , used, which, if Bent to
the hospital, will furnish improvement or diversion
to the soldier during many an otherwise weary hour
of convalescence. Ink, paper, and envelopes are
also needed. Many have not the meanswith which
to purchase these essentials forhorae correspondence.
Contributions marked “ Chaplain, McClellan Hos-
pital,” and left at Tract House, Tenth and Chestnut;
With the news agent, Green-street depot, or handed
to any one ofthe conductors on the Germantownor
Norristown cars, will reach their desired destina-
tion.

We were inerror in saying that tlic steam-
ship Continental, which will sail for New Orleans
on Saturdaynext, was an A 2 steamship. Sheris a
new vessel, and an A l.

THE POLICE.
Tlie Crawford Victims.

We are gratified to say, with reference to the * ‘Clergy-
man on Broad street,” who had entrusted to Crawford
(whose arrest was noticed by us yesterday) a letter, di-
rected to his parents in the South,- that lie is a tho-
roughly loyal citizen. The letter itselfwas an open one,
and entirely domestic in. character, aud the writer was
induced to commit it to Crawford by the latter’s declara-
tion that hebad permission from the proper authorities
to carry it, and that it woiild be examined according tolawbelore it crossed the lines. So far from being open
to suspicion for disloyalty, the clergyman in question
has tab eh the boldest ground in favor of the Govern-
ment, on more than one public occasion, since the com-
mencement of the war, for which, we are informed, he
has suffered the loss, by confiscation, of all his property
in the South.. :

We would also state, in this connection, that whatever
impression may have been given in the article above re-
ferred to, respecting the action of such eminently re-
spectable firms in this cityas tliat.of Thomas Mellhr"&
Co. andRobert Pollock & Co., the members of them arc
known to be gentlemen ofundoubted loyalty, and inca-
pable of doing anything, knowingly, either directly or
indirectly, against their Government. '

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.il
Alleged Higliway Robbery.

William H. Smith, alias Carpenter, was arrested by
Ofiicer Robinson of the 2d Division on the charge ,of
highwayrobbery. :The following evidence was elicited
John Stevens sworn—l am a lieutenant of the 116fch Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers; was at. Sixth and St.
Mary streets about halfpast seven o’clock on. Wednes-
day evening; I met a friend there, and with him pro-
ceeded to tako'a drink; a colored woman stepped up
toward us aud commenced talking, when the defend-
ant came up quickly and jerked my watchoiit, breaking
the chain The fellowthen ran away, and Iraised the
cry of “stop thief.” He was headed off by OfiicerRo-
binson and arrested. Thethief dropped the watch while
he was runningaway; it was recovered.
- The defendant was committed in default of $1,503 bail
to answer.

The Contraband-Goods.
The detectives have been busy in takingan inventory

of the four boxes of contraband goods seized as reported
yesterday.- The inventory was carefully recorded by
Mr. Buckley, tbe clerk of the detectives, down even to
one of thefifty thousand needles.

During the morning, Mr. Phillips, a shoe-dealer who
had sold an assortment of gaiters and shoes to Crawford,
called upon Chief Franklin and expressed hi.s gratifica-
tion that the arrest had been made. Mr. P. said that he
made a sale in February to the same persou, outdid not
know that he was engaged in the contraband business.
In regard to tbe present property, itbad -not all been
paid for ; he supposed ho would have to put it down to
the dcbitsiile of the profit and loss account. The Chief
informedhim that the goods now belonged to the UnitedStates Government.

. The minister who also wrote a letter as mentionedcalled upon the Chief and requested that itbe returned.
The Chief referred him to Mayor Henry, and: the docu-
ment was handed to its author.

In addition to the above we may say that the Chiefhasbeen Hooded with written communications, some writtenin a good hand, others obscure; and some, again, the
chirogvaphy of which is scarcely readable.
. : Theletters all speak very vaguely or indefinitely upou--
a definitesubject. We will give a few extracts as speci-
mens : :

“Chief Franklin: Having seen in the papers that
vou have caught a rebel runner, allow me to say that if
you °o to , and see a woman with black bonnet and
fire-coloredribbon, you will seea rebel mail carrier. n

Another extract: \*l was told at our sewing circle last
evenino' that a house —is a place where people go in at
all hours, carrying bundles inand. out,.and some times
send away large wooden . boxes -in express, wagons.
Guess ifyou watch you’ll get more goods. •:

“ I observe in ThePress tins morningan account ot
thearrest of Crawford and the seizure of goods. That’s
right, Mr. Chief, go on in the good work,, and cage aIL
therascals. -Ifyou send yourspies to ——office, and see
a little man very fussy, watch, hismovemeats. . .
-We are requested by.the Chief to sav.that it is tho duty
of all good citizens, particularly at the present time, to
make known inperson of any violation ofthelaw.

Penalty of Drunkenness. .
A man giving the name of William Welsh, who claims

,to be an admirer of Jeff Davis, was arraigned at the
Central Station la*t evening. He was reeling down
Sansom street, stumbled, amtin falling, struck his bead
on a front-door scraper. He laid there for sometime, -
when the attention of a police ofiicer was called to the
fact. The prostrate man was lifted from his perilous
situation aud taken to the station bouse. He had a
pretty severe cut in the sido oflii# head, from which the
blood profusely flowed. Between the stunning effects of
the blow, as well as the liquor, horemained insensible
for some time. All at once-ho revived, and couimeucod
ejaculating something in favor of .Toff Daviß and his
Southernbrethern. At tho hearing, he seemed heartily,
ashamed of bis conduct, -paid the amount of the drunken:
fine, and' departed. This same fellow cajne veiT nqav'

LETTER BAGS
AT TUB MERCHANTS* BXOHANGB, PHILADBLPHIA,

Ship Robert Cushman. Otis.. ...Liverpool, soon
Ship Catharine. Freeman ...Liverpool, soon
Bark Gen Berry, Emery. Liverpool, soon
Bark Cora Linn, (Br) Iviilam. Liverpool, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Bearse. soon
Sclir J W Webster, Blake .................London; soon

RSARSH3E . iNTjSSjiaGGWCE.

PORT OP PHil-ADEIiPHIA, April 3, 1863.
SUN RISES.... i. .6 41—SUN SETS.
HIGH WATER.... .

ARRIVED.
Bark Whistler, Bennett. 2 days from New York, in

ballast toHunter, Norton & Co. ' •

Bark Muhlon tViUiamson, Thompson, 2days fromN
York, in ballast to DS Stetson & Co.

Brig Brilliant, Folker, 19 days from CLenfuegos, with
sugar and honey to S & W Welsh—vessel to Van Horn,
Woodworth &'Uo.-

Brig Enterprise, Grmdle, 53 days from Messina, with
fruit, &c. to S S Scattcrgood & Co. '

BrigS P Smith; Smith, from Wilmington, Del.
. Sclir Debonaire, (Br) Bradshaw, 23 days from Barba-
does, with molasses, &c.‘to Geo Atkins.

SclirEdwin Reed, Goodspeed, 7 day's fromBoston,with
ice to Kennedy. Stairs & Go. -

Sclir Cornelia, Walthman, S days' from Baltimore,
with mdse to captain.

Schr J H Alien, Adams,'-from Benufort, with naval
stores to Fisher & Stokes.

Schr Clara L Scull, Scull, from Beaufort, with shin-
gles, cotton, to WC Lloyd.

Schr B Vandorveer, Sturgeon, 4 day's fromBaltimore,
with grain to C H Cummings.

SehrE J Pickup, Pickup, 4 day's from Alexandria, m
ballast to captain.

Schr S B Wheeler, McGlaughlin,7 days from Boston,
in ballasrto L Audenried & Co.

Schr Golden Gate, Fleming, Iday from Frederica, Del,
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

6dir Lewis Chester,'Somers, from Beaufort, to Tyler,
Stone & Co.

SckrD G Floyd, Rackett, from Providence, to F Ful-
ton & Co. • •.

; Schr Diamond State, Still, 2 days from Milford, Del.
with corn.to Jas Bar*att & Son.

SchrT P McColley, Carter, lday from Camden,Del,
with corn to Jas Barratt * Son.'

Schr John & Thomas, Hinson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with corn to Jas Barratt& Son.

Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1day from Frederica, Del, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

SchrDelaware, Connor, 1 day from Smyrna, Dei, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son,

Schr 111 R Carlisle, Ryder, 2 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, in baliast to captain. '

k Schr DE Wolfe, Dole, from Newborn, to captain. .
t Schr TradeWind, Corson, from Fortress Monroe,
u Schr J Cadwalader. Clavton, from Fortress Monroe.

Schrß G Porter, Smith, from Fortress Monroe.
HSchT W C Nelson, Smith, from Anuia Creek.

Schr Mary Nowell, Covill, from New Bedford.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, from NtwYork.
Schr RKniglit, Endicott, from New York.
fc chr Elizabeth, Brown, from New York.

- Schr Emma L Day, Hackney, from New York.
Schr Flyaway, Davis, from Boston. ‘
Sclir EUen Baker, Jeffers, from <Sgg Harbor.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Str Samsuu, Dunning, 24 hours from New York, with,

mdse to W P Clyde. >

Steamer David Utlev, Phillips, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W M Baird Sc Co.

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours frow York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamtug America, Yirden, 9 hours from Delaware
Breakwater, having in tow the brig Enterprise, from

’Messina. Ship Saranak, hence for Liverpool, went to
sea at 9 o’clock on Sunday morning. On Monday morn-
ing towed the Fiye Fathom Light Boat from the Break-
water to her. station. Passed. Thursday morning, off
Delaware City, ship Fairfield, for Point Petre, Guad., ,

in. tow of steamtug Warrior, and same time passed the
bark Goodspeed, for Londonderry, in tow of steamtug -
Delaware; offWilmington creek passed ship Tamerlane,
for Liverpool, in tow of steamtug,Gen Burnside.

• CLEARED.
Bark C Brewer, Pierce, Aspinwall, Workman & Co.
Brig Matilda. Anderson, Trinidad, S & W Welsh.
Brig John Bernard, Jamieson, Sagua la Grande, S&

W Welsh.
Brig Belle, Yates, Key West, J E Bazley & Co.'•
Brig S P Smith, Smith, Boston, Blakiston. Graff & Co.
Schr MariaRoxanna, Palmer. Boston, do
Schr Mary Nowell, Covill, Fall River, do
Schr W B Darling, Baxter, Boston. L Audenried & Co.
Schr S BWheeler. McGlaughlin, Boston, do
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, N NRathbun,
Schr East WincL-Bush, Boston, Sinnickson& Glover.
Schr KKnight, Eudicott, Boston, do
Schr Ellen Baker, Jeffers, Boston, Noble, Caldwell

& Co. -,
Sclir Phccnix, Handy, Portsmouth, . do
Schr J Cadwalader, Clayton, Charlestown, Castner,

Stickney & Wellington.■ Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, Providence, Repplier & Bro.
; Schr W G Nelson, Rose, Providence, J Mimes Sc Co.

. Schrß G Porter, Smith, Norwich, do
Schr Elizabeth, Brown, N York, Hunter, Norton*Co.
Ealir Flyaway, Davis, E Cambridge, R HPowell. •
Schr Ejnma L Day, Hackney, Newhern, NC, Tyler,

Store & Co. -

Schr John, Irons, New Orleans, D S Stetson & Co.
Scbr Leesburg, Blake, Salem, John K White. : -
Schr Presto, Corkrin.-BaltimorerCFNorton*Co.
Schr Mary & Priscilla, llnark, Alexandria, do

- -Bchr Aiiha B Hays, Robinson, Alexancria, A G Cattell
& Co.

SchrLewin, Owens, Georgetown, R Jones.
Schr Kadosh, Johnson. Washington, do
Scbr FranklinBell, Robinson, Providence, D Pearson
Sclir SB M Mel-Ton, Henderson, Newtown, Md, JW

Bacon,
Schr Telegraph, Nickerson, Boston, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
Str Alida, Robinson, NewYork, W P Clyde.
Str J S Shriyer, Dennis. Baltimore, i Groves, Jr.
Str H J Devinney, Callahan, Alexandria, Thos Web-

ster, Jr.
AT DELAWARE CITY.

Thesteamship Manhattan, Capt Stewart, from NYork
for Washington, put into Delaware City on Wednesday
evening for coal andrepairs. .

MEMORANDA
Brig J W Spencer, Spencer, hence, arrived at Cieufue-

nosl4thult,
Brig fcMoses Loud, Day, hence,; arrived at Cienfuegos

17th ult.
BrigHerald, Gray, from Fall River for Philadelphia,

at New Bedford 31st ult.
Schr JonathanCone, Mehaffey, hence for Portland,, at

New York Ist inst, aud proceeded.
Schrs War Steed, Cash, J G Huntington.Lovell, MC

Terbell, Handy, and JamesBarrett, Nickerson, allfrom
Barnstable for Philadelphia, afNew York Ist inst.

EDUCATION.

A SCHOLAR OF THIS CITY, HOW
several young men, by private tuition,

for the Fall term of Eastern Colleges, has vacancies for
two more pupils. Address “CLASSICAL,” at this
office. . . - - - ai>l-3fcu £uths3t*

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
J- AND MILITARYINSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,

Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of MAY next. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly preparedfor College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN, FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis.

For Catalogues, containing full information, apply to.
the Principal. WM. F. WYERS. A. M. mh.4-wfm2m

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AOA-A DEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)
This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with the

following Board of Trustees:HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
> CAPT. WM. APPLE, "Vice President.

WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin Wal-
lace,. D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Bon. Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hinman, James L. Claghorn, Esq.;
George P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
George L. Parrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq. '

It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate,And Milita-
ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion'under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral, and religious instruction of cadets.
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass guns for the artillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report at: the Academy oa the-9th of
April or as soon after as possible. • *

_ _

For circulars apply, to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 6586
CHESTNUT Street,'or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

OXFORD. FEMALE SEMINARY,
V 7 OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, Pi.-The,next
session of tiis Institution will open WEDNESDAY, May
6th. . For catalogues and circulars address Miss BAKER,
Principal. ; , , .

' mh2o-lm
Tj\AGLESWOOD MILITARY AOADE-
AJ MY—PERTH AMBOY, N. J.-Three hours from
Philadelphia;by Camden and Amboy line, 6A. M., fare
$1.25. Pupils may enter at any time, paying from date
ofentrance. Prospectuses, withcatalogues, at No. 903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.

_ • ■. Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Coppfie, Pliny
E. Chase. •••••■•■ mhlO-im
Tj'EMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
A N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
80 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful .operation for eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in this section ofthe country.-
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches ofEnglish,'and superior advantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken I* U» BRAKEIIyT **'

feig-9m» President.
Y/TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A
V- SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
.Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

BtMiUtary°Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken ol
all ages, and are received at any tune.

Boarding per week. $2.25. <
Tuition per quarter, $6. . • •

-For catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-
VEY BARTON, A. M.. Village Green, Pa. 0010-tf

TTNIYERSAL CLOTHES-WRIN GER,
A 7 Saves its value inwear of clothes every six months.
No. 1, Large Family Wringer .$lO. ) With cogs,
No. 2, Medium Family Wringer.... 7. f Warranted.
No. 2)£, Medium FamilyWringer.. $6. I Without cogs.
No. 3, Small FamilyWringer 5. j Not warranted.

No Wringer can be durable without cog-wheals.
WALCOTT & BURNHAM, 131 CHESTNUT St.,

Exclusive Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania.
mh4-if-lm* -• •

PAPER P ATTERNS OF THE
A latest Fashions. Wholesale and Retail.—’New
SPRING CLOAKS, Sleeveß, Waists, and Children u'
Patterns, now ready at Mrs. S. J, HUTTON’S, 1 N. 1L
corner ofELEVENTH and SANSOM Streets. ;

Also, Dress and Mantilla Making, in all its branches.
Madame Demoresb’s Mirror of Fashion, and cutting

and baisting at the shortest notice.
Running-stitch Sewing Machine. Le Bon Ton Fashion

Book for sale.
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery. mh23-12t ‘

pLARET.—2OO CASES ST. JULIEN
CLARET, just received and for sale by CHAS. 8.

& JAS. CARS3fAIKS, 80. 136 WALNUT and3IGRA-
NITE Street. ; ■ mK9-tf

OLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE JUSTL' received and for sftle By CHAS, B. dc JASJ-CAR-
ET AIRS, No- 1»6 WALNUT, aud HI QBANITB
Btreatg.

, mW-tf

MEDICAt.

JJELMBOLD'S
genuine

PREPARATION.

“HIGHLY CONCENTRATED”

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC!

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES
OF THE

BIADDEE,
KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thin Medicine Increases the Power or Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
careous Dcpoßitionß, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Reduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION!

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Has ositnoßVßEr cask on diabetes iii whichn
HAS BBEN GIVEN.

IRRITATION OF THE NECKOF THE BLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEVS.

For theßS diseases it 1b indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too mnch cannot be said in Us praise. A single dose
has been known to relieve the most urgent-symptoms.
TRY IT.

HELMBOLD’S EXTKACT BUCHU,

ULCERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THE PROS-

TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
: DER, CALCULUS,

DEPOSIT.

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both,
exes, attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horrorof Disease, Wakefulness,,
Dimness ofYision, Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands, Flushing of theBody,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face J

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM.

Diseases of these Organsrequire the aid of a DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTJCHU

GREAT DIURETIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTJCHU
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES,

IMPRUDENCIES IN LIFE. -

HEX. MB O LD 7 S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID ,

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
ForPurifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-

ing fromExcess and Imprudence in life, chronic
Constitutional Diseases, arising from an im-

pure state oftheblood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, ScaldHead,

Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell?
ings otJiheJJonooj-TJiceratlons-

" of the Throat and Logs,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin,

Two tablespoonsfnl of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to theLisbon
Piet Brink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

JS®- THESEEXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
BSE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessor DEWEES’ valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made hy the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
Philadelphia,

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of theKing and Queen’s Journal.

See Medico-Ohirvrgical licr:i‘nn. Published by; BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College ofSurgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU... SIper bottle, or six for S 3

SARSAPARILLA..SI “ “ 90.

US' PHYSICIAN Inattendance from BA. M. to BP. M.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS, SECURELY PACKED
FROM OBSERVATION.

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION. IN;
CONFIDENCE,

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of “theirown” and “.ether1
articles onthe reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S

PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S

'GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU ;

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA :

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED KOSH WASH,

SGL3>BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOE HELMBOLD’S ;

TAKE NO OTHER I

Cat out the Advertisement and eend for It, and
avoid imposition and exposure, feafl-fmw3m.

THE • PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA'. FEIDAY. APRIL 3. 1883.
boing killed at the big Union meting, held in the State-
House yard more than it year ago, for expressing senti-
ments thathis hearers considered trcHHrouaMe.

Ailvgcd Larceny of o«tes,
Henry Kiclt (colored), employed in fhc restaurant ofJolm W. Frice, at Fourth.and Chestnutstreets, was ar-

rested bv Keservo OfficerRawlings,a«d arraigned ye-Ucr-
day on the charge of stealing some WilnilQgfnn' tvrout7-flve ann nfty-cent notes. The evidence a&.mced iv, as
IoIIowk; Mr.; Price had received in business a-conside-rable quantity of these note?, aud several dolors' worth:
of them bad mysteriously disappeared : lie sould not
iell tli? amount exactly; the defendant came civ several
mornings to therestaurant before it was opened, and;
cnected an entrance by getting through a rear window;
he lias been Relliug Wilmington notes at severifty-five
cents «n tno dollar, saying that they were paid to him-by Mr. Price.as wago; Mr Price lias never paid* his
lianas with such money. The accused was commuted
in default of sl»pOO.l>aLl to aunwer. j

Lni’ccny ofa Watch.
William 11. Soby, a bov seventeen yoar3 old, formerly

an inmate of the House or Refuge,- was arrested on Wed-
nesday night, by olitaer Dowling, at a concertAaloota
Sixth and Chestnut streets, on the-charge of stealing
gold watch, the property ofRlr. Osborn Atkow, residiugt
at 949 Marshall street. It seems, from the evidence,
that theaccused entered thehouse through a rcirM'in-
dtiw, on Wedncsdayafternoon, took the watch, valued
at $35, the property of Mr. aMjow, a-suat, nautaloons.
andshOGS, valuod at $530, the property offl, Wilcox. The
defendantwas committed in default of 91,060 bail to an-
swer.

[Before Mr. Aldermau Doughetty.l
Highway Robbery,

About 11 o?clock. on Wednesday night;,a man named
George Geiger, waa knocked down at;Fifth and Market
streets, and robbed of bis gold 'watch. A police ofliccr.
saw him fall, and three men running away from him.
One of the fugitives, a young man of notorious had
character, giving the ficticions name of Jhmes Russell,
was arreeJed, but the watch was not found upon him.
Hehad a hearing beforeAlderman Dougherty yesterday
morning. He- was held to bail in the sum of $B5O to
await a further heaving.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. J
A Man ShockinglyBeaten.

OnTuesday night, Air. Henry Kelly, who resides on
Sixth street, near Catharine, had occasion to stopat a
tailoring establishment near Second , and Spruce to get a
suit ed clothes, -Ris brother-in-law was with him.
These two men proceeded lo tlie Franklin House, on tho
eoatli sido of Spruce street,, to get something, to drink.As they stepped up to the bar, a man leaning-.against it
said to Kellys “y on arc tlio -I have been looking
for.” /With those words came a blow'. Kelly war
knocked down, and so was his brother-in-law. Tho
strange man called to the bar-tender to hand him
a club, The weapon was speedily produced, and
the struggle beesme desperate indeed. Tre brotaer-
in-law escaped, but vho.unfortunate Mr. Kolly, while
lyiugin a fctato .Gf insensibility, was stamped
upon, and so shockingly disfigured about the head and
face that it was adiflicult thing to recognize whether he
was a whiteor black inau. His nose was brokou,. one
eye kicked nearly out, and. his face bruised' all over.
Therewere twelve ov fourteen, cuts on diffaront parts ofhis head. Yesterday' mnrniug a uiau giving: tho name
of Alexander Robbins, but whom the police report as
George Robinson, alias Reddy, was arraigned before
Air. Alderman White on the charge of committing the
assault and buttery with intent to kill.' He was com-
mitted iu default of $l,OOO-bail to answer. Tho bar-
tender has sofar evaded 1 he police.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A SOUDER, }
GEORGE L. BUZBY, > COXHITTBH OF 788 MONTS.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, V

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

rjOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THEbest Attcd-up 7aril in tlie city. Caimcity for doing
J "auiro ou tile promises, No.I>5T Nortn NINTH St., below fllravd avenue inhSl-flfc*

cm:ALL COUNTRY places forSale at GLENN’S lteal Estate Mart •
13 Acres Chestum Hill. -

-

IS «<
WhiteHali Station, N. Penn-a. Railroad,ob bccaud-streettpiko and Oxfordroad40 Castorroad, near Frankford.

.>3 lTogre*H, N. J..
19 || nearPhmuixville, Pa.■}J

~

DoavTnixinijtori Station, N. Penn*. Railroad.44 Fort Washington Station, §fdo. do30 . near Uowniogtown, Chester county ’ *
o Bear rhconixville, Pa..Also, a large variety of larg* farms, citv properties,building lots, &c. For extended list see N'ovi.h Ameri-can. ~g if GLENN

. 133 Sou h FOURTH Street.

1250 AORES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a T.ract of first-rate .

WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND;
Containing One Thousand Acres, situated iu'CAM-BRTA-County, Pennsylvania, ’within a few miles of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plank'road at TiptonThe lands are heavily sec with White Pine, Oak, and

. Hemlock Timber, (principally White Pine).
Theimprovements consist of a First Class Steam SawMill in complete runningorder; a good Grist Mill, with-

two run of stone?, driven by water power, aud a good-Water Saw Mill; also a good Store House, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for Workuion,'uud-
everything incomplete order for manufacturingLumberto good advantage, and can be made and put into-
market on as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
or Lock Haven. There are Schools near, and a Church-
on the property. Tipton is a first-rate point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market, and as a
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
Schools, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village.

This is a very desirable property, and the Timber andMills are equal fed any.
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE IN CLEAR-

FIELD COUNTY, PEtfNA.
Forsale, a tract of 250 Acres of first-rate White Pine

Timber Laud in Clearfieldcounty, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of Clearfield Creek (which isa good rafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There is a new anfi first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
running order, on this property, with dwelling.houses
fbr workmen, andotherneeessary improvements neededaround a Lumber manufactory.

The White PineTimber is heavily set, and of thebest
quality. There is also first-rate Oak on the tract, and
thesoil is rich and rolling, and can be readily sold for
fawning purposes after the timber is off. There are
Several Hundred Acres of fivst-rnte White Pine timber
lands adjoining this property which can be bought at a
reasonable price, which would supply timber enough,
for several years’ operation?.

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to marketby
railroad at a good profit. ‘ .
„ .Thereare Churches, Schools, and Post Office near theproperty, and the neighborhood is flourishing andprosperous. This is a most desirable property, and well
worth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest inactive business. Forfarther particulars, address

HUGH W. TENER,
mh6-ra&fr3m No. 13 South THIRD-Street, Phila.

gi TO BENT—A HOUSE ON A
•Ew&iligh and commanding situation, with twelve rooms,
gas, furnace, cooking range, hot and cold water, large,
lawn well shaded, variety of bearing pear trees, garden,'
stable and carriage honse, situate on the BLOCKLEY
and MERTON turnpike, about teu minutes’ walk from
Hestonville and Mantua Passenger Railway Depot.
Apply to > JESSE GEORGE,

inli3o-mwf3t* near the premises.

gi TO LET.—A LARGE HOUSE ON
BROAD Street, below WALNUT Street, with din-ing-room 45 feotin length; above 30 lodging rooms, withbaths, water-closets, &c., and double kitchens: Chau-

datier and gas fixtures in all the rooms. Apply at No.335 South BROAD Street. mh2s-wfm<6t

H REAL ESTATE
A large amount of well-built Property for sale in

the following locations:
Four on FRANKLIN Street ; four on EIGHTH Street;

three onPOPLAR Street; one on THIRTEENTH. Street;
one on GREEN Street} two on HUTCHINSON-Street,
from $2,500 to $9,000,

Havingalongexpeiienccin Building, and a general
knowledge ofthe value ofProperty inanypart of thecity,
those wishingto buy or sell will find it to their-interest
to call on EDWINBENDER,

Real Estate Broker,
apl-st* S. E. Corner EIGHTH St., and GIRARD Av.

Mfor sale—the house and
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

S 3 feet 4 inches each,by 80 feet to TYLER. Street, with.
Carpenter Shop in rear of both Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104: North SIXTH Street, or on the
premises. mh2S-lm*
m FOR SALE—THE BELL TAVERNJpiaiid FITE ACRES OF LAND, situate on the Phila-
delphia and Darby Railroad, 4>£ males from Market-
street Bridge. This property lias been, known as the

' ‘ ‘Bell Tavern ” for more than 100. years, and has always
commanded a first* class business. No public house in
the State has greater advantages for a large and lucra-
tive trade, sApply to * R. S PASCHALL,

mh2Sr6t
_

*£ls WALNUT Street.

§ FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.A valuable Furnace Property, situate in,

ley Township, Huntingdon county,Pa., within two,
miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfromthe
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. The fur-
nace, with but little repair, can be put in complete
order, and is surrounded with all the requisites for
making iron. The ore isbelieved tobe abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tract's of wood-
land. > ,The property will be sold low and on easy terms.
Persons wishing to examine it will be shown aver itby
S. H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion can be had of either theundersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blair 00., Pa.
JOHNBELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.

mh23-lra*

P) TO RENT—" 0 RENT—TO RENT.
Jo. Second-story room, 25x90 feet, corner ofBroad and
Walnut streets. ', . „ .

The Swimming School, (Natatormm,)formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Hlasho, Broad, below Walnut..

Handsome Hall, 33x130 feet, over the Swimming
School, Broad, below Walnut.

Two-story store, Broad, above Pine, 23x120 feet, east
side.

Apply to
mh2S-12l*

J. H. EDWARDS,
330 South FOURTH Street.

Jjf TO RENT—TO RENT—TO RENT—-
at.. Large Store and Cellar No. 524 Walnut street,

25x11.0 feet *
Fourthand’Fifth-story Rooms, No. 524 Walnut street:

•.Large Four.-storv Building2sxBo feet, onAdelphi street,
betWeen' Fifch and Sixth, (rear of 524 Walnut) suitable
for a factory or workshop, well lighted.

Third-story Room 25x56 feet, N. E. corner Eighth and
Chestnut. ’ .

___Large Stoj e, west side of Broad street, below Walnut,
suitable for and lately occupied as a provision store.

Apply to
J. H, EDWARDS,

mh23-12t* - 230 South FOURTH Street.

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING, No.-133 NorthFRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to . . WETHERILL & 880.,
0c27-tf and 49 NorthSECOND, Street.

FOR SALE—TALUABLE FARM,
304 acres, near Middletown, State ofDelaware, one

mile from Railroad Station. Also, a number of Fruit
Farms, near Dover, Kent county, Delaware. Farms in
alllocations to suit purchasers. Call and examine Re-
gister. Cmb2s] E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
-211 changed for city property, a desira-
ble SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township.
Bucks county, Pa., three miles fromDoylestown, and
one and a half from -New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown JRailroad,_containing 65 acres, six of which
ia woodland,*and-five meadow, divided into convenient
fields,’well watered, good building, fruit, &c; Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-lm*

HOTELS,

'DRANDRETH HOUSE,
ComerofBROADWAY. CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS. NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The abov © Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and canbe reached b; omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem are
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de2-6m . JOS. CURTIS & CO.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE FIRM OF ALLEN & SIMS,A REAL ESTATE BROKERS, is THIS DAY dissolved,
by mutual consent, CLIFFORD. S. SIMS retiring. The
business will be continued by the remaining partner,
under the name and style of wM. ROSSELL ALLEN.

apl-6t* WM. R. ALLEN.
Pun,A.,March 31,1563, CLIFFORD S. SIMS.

TUB COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-A f,>re existing between THOMAS E* WALTON and
FRANCIS M. BARTLEMAN, trading uudor*the name of
THOMAS E. WALTON & CO.,is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The said THOMAS E. WALTON will
settle the business of" the late firm. .

Philadelphia, April 1,1563.

I have this day associated with me in the LOOKING-
GLASS ANDPICTURE-FRAME BUSINESS, at No. -48
N. SECOND Street, my Brother, WILLIAM L. WALTON.

The title of the firm to be
ap2-2i* • - T. E. &W. L. WALTON.

COPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDER-
SIGNED have this day reassociated themsalve3

under the name of SAMUEL BOLTOhi & CO., and will
continue the Lumber CommissionBusiness at.the Old
Stand, POPLAK-Street Wharf, .

SAMUEL BOLTON,
WILLIAM 0. LLOYD,

Philadelphia, April 1, 1563. apl-3t*

TVTOTICE—THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under the firm of J. E. STE-

VENS & CO. is hereby dissolvedby mutual consent.
P. STEVENS.■ J. E. P. STEVENS.

Philadelphia, March 16th, 1563.
Mr. J. E. P. STEVENS retires from business after this

date on account of ill-health. Associated in his stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from New York, of high reputation in the profession ;

C. W; Spafford, of ten: years’ experience at the Tre-■mont House, Boston, and James G.’ Wildman, many
years in service as Receiving Clerk, at the Revere House,
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,

.and control thefar-famed C-?niinenta!Hotel in this city,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Girard House ; Mr. Penn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro
Salom, long-before the publicin this city, and Mr, George
A. Sawyer, well-known asan experienced accountant
from Boston ; the travelling public may .be well
assured'of great kindness and polite attention while
guests ofsaid establishment. ./

... . , ~

. The Continental Hotel will be conducted under the
-firm of J. E. KINGSLEY & CO.

Marchlg, 1863. mhlB-lm

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
-1 01 the DRUG BUSINESS, aa heretofore, at'lb.
Old Stand. No. !24 MARKET Street.

, Wtt ELLIS & CO.. Dnuretste,
dßl.tr :: Va 4 MARKET Street.

LEGAL.

TUSTATE: OF DAVID KELTER,
X.J DECEASED. Letters testamentary to thefEstate
ofDAVID KELTER having been grauted to the under-,
signed, all persons having claims against saidl.Esfcate,-
will'present them. And those will
make payment to ' ■"" i * «

HIRAM MILLER, Administrator, -
fe 27-f-6w* c No. .aa.l3 GREEN Street.

NO T L C E.—THE REGISTER OF
Wills: of tho City and County of Philadelphia

has ‘duly granted Letters Testamentary'on--the' last
;wili and testament of Mary S.- Bunting, widow, de-
ceased, late of the Twenty-fourth wai*d of Philadel-
phia, to the undersigned executors of said will. All per-
sons having claims or demands against the estate ofsaid
decedent are required to make the same known with-
out delay, and those indebted to makejmymeut to

• - • . • - JOHN SELLERS,
Upper Darby, Delaware county;

DAVID SELLERS,
" mk2Q-f6t* . No. 18 North SlXTHStreet, Phila.

GALE BY ORDER OF COUBT.—k}
- THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers. ; ,

Underan order of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia, for the Eastern District, made in the cause wherein
ELIZABETH’S*. WALKER is complainant, and SOPHIA
DUNSBEE et ah- respondents. In Equity, January
Term, 1860, No. 26. will be sold at public sale,

ON TUESDAY,
April2lst, 1563, at 12o’clock noon,atthe Philadelphia

Exchange, inthe city of Philadelphia,'hy the hands of
Messrs. Moses Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers, the follow-
ing described property—viz:

TWO-STOKY brick_ dwelling,
No. 339.GASKXLL Street.

, All that two-story brick messuage and, lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Gaskin street,between. Dela-
ware Third and Fourth streets. No. 329;.containing in
.front onGaskill street 13 feetO. inches, and in depth 61'
feet 9 inches. / Bounded westby ground granted by John
T. Cose to |John Hoffecher, north by the back-end of
Lombard-street lots, east by .other ground of the said
JohnT. Coxe, granted or intended to nave been granted
to John Rodgers. • CHAB. S. PANCOAST,-.Master.

N. B.—The titlepapers may be seen at the office of the.Master, 416WALNUT Street. ,v
.. - ■ • M:THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

130 and 141 South FOURTH: St.-
Pliilada. , March 20, 1563,,' mh27,31,ap3,6,15,21

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, :
. Estate of SUSAN R. 1ECKARD, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JAMES R. ECKARD, Exe-
cutor, and ELIZABETH H. ECKARD,.Executrix of the
last “will"of SUSAN R. ECKARD, deceased, and to make
distribution of thebalance' in the hands ot the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of
his appointment, n oMONDAY, April 6, A. f>. 1363, at 4
o’clock P. M., at his office, No. 416 Walnut street, in the
city of Philadelphia. 1 :■ mh2s>wfmfit,: . CHARLES 8. PANCOAST, Auditor,

nARD PRI NvTING, NEAT ANDV Cheap, at RINGWALT * BROWN’S, 111 South
fOURTH Strwt, below Chwtuut

.

Ml

PROPOSALS.

•INIOTTOK TO BAILEDAD CONTBAG-
TORS.

_.

PRO'JTjSALS will bereceived at ITm Corapauy'a Offico,
BORDENfOWN, New until the 13th ot APRIL
nertt, for the GRADING of a Dcrtdile Truck railway from
Trenton to Deanes Pond, a distance of F? miles, (where
Jt intersects the Double Track to-New Bruns wick,) 1on
tlie Branch ortho Camdenand Railroad-
.Plan.x Promts,, and Specifications;oau Bs.seouat the

i offlcfc by theOthof April, when the Ifse will be reach'for
inspection. WILLIAM COOK,
„

. EiT3|lne.er Camdenand Ai*lM>y Railroaii.
BordentOWn,- March 3P. 1653. apl-IDS

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
7 1 F]CE, WABiriiisWoK"City, March21, 1851.—Owners

of Htciim vessels are invited to send to tlie Quarter-
master General’s Officefenders for their chrsrter or .'rale.

Tenders shotrtd contain descriptions of rite vessels,
tiieir dimensiona, enroUed'or registered tounAge, actual
carrying capacity, material,•whether coppereu, whetiSjr
elUewheel or propellers," whether ir-m ored; size and power of engine*? and boilers: an3'shouldetate the price at which theyare offered forloniyor nhoro
charter, with the estimated vai-ue of the vessels in caseotioes, or m case the’GovorhEifent should prefer So onr-cn«se instead of chaAering

Owners of steam vessels already in the service of "the
ei^R department-'are requested to make■ i IQ,

De Partn3snt'any‘reTsactlon in their
5$S2 S bowillicgto grant, and aWtiiepr

*n if,‘ 7
Ulcy

,

wIH bo.WilUng to sell them.m-MiLvU
uor.tfii<] er^L IOTil-^ ,lTe addressed to the QuarSer-£?««Ha Jv0fi b

u S«tod'Stati«s, at Washington, aadd
ere ”

d Cd 1 osala for Charter or Salcr'of
,ey 51i' ¥ and the IT*-paitment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expenseending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide*Waters, by substituting,-wheueveru can 'do so, cheape n*veesfls of eq.n&l capacity for those now employed.

in 11zO'.-jjii'

JEON IBON-OLAD SEA;:STEAMERS
?NAvr Department,*

nSErece^ EP T will, until April 13th
and PoifiiSi7r3,^fropoBals for. the construction
gun-carriaspß f

Bea er
.
v,C9« including wrought iron

ordnance stores,.nautical and fuel, of——— iron ifosteamers, ofaWB,oootonsburdDii, m«asi??d ™asia-Kle deck vessel., and 21 draught of TOte? The boats,masts, yards. «i2id-ngginK_to neof iron; and the arma-meut to consistof von guns ina casement, each weighingabout 25 tons-without the carnage.
The boilers to-be of the horizontal tubular kind, with1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 squarefeet of water-boating surface. The machinery to con-sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontalengines, operating independently two iron screw pro-pellers of IS feet diameter, one under each, counter of

the vessel. Capacity ofeach of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell’s surface con-
denser, containing-Bvsoo square feet of exposed tube sur-
face for each pair of engines. Bunkers to- be provided
for 1,600 tons of ooal.

Proposals will be-received on general pines and speci-
fications that_ raay be examined at the Ifayy Depart-
ment ; {orparties may propose onplans and' specificaiions
ofhullancl machinery of their own. mh!7-24t

PKOPOSALS FOR DESIGNS, MO-X DELS, AND PRINTING OF .TREASURE NOTES.
-nnnn/M,.

_ Department, March23, 1363.PROPOSALS are hereby invited -for Designs for Trea-sury Notes to be issued under theact approved March.id, ISG3.
Proposals will boreceived for the denominations of 10?,20s, 60s, 100s, 5505, I,ooos, and 5,000 s; tlie right being re-

served by theSecietaiy of tlie Treasury to-"omit »uy of
the above denominations from accepted offers, or to sub-
stitute the de&iiins of one denomination for those of
another, or to use them interchangeably,, or to altertheir legends.

The desigus ranst.be- national in their character, and
preference witFbagiven, under equal circumstances, to
such as Lave not been used, in whole or in part, upou
any currency, bond, certificate, or other representative
of value, and completed bills must all be of the.uniform,
size of seven inches by three inches.

Proposals must be for both the obverse aud reverse of
the notes. . The obverse must prominently present the
words 41 Tkkaeuuy Note, ” with thefollowing or similar
legend: “Two years after date the United States will
pay to bearer fifty dollars, with interest at five per cent,
per .annum,, payable semi-annually, v as follows:

On thefirst-,day ofOctober, ISGi, one dolf-ar and fifty
cents. .

One the firsb day ofApril, 1554, one dollar and fifty
"cents.
. One the first day ofOctober, ISG4, one dollar and fifty
cents. .

On the first, day of April, 1565, one dollar and fifty
cents.

The sums denoting the accriied and accruing interest
must be placednear the centre of the width of the note
and about two inches from its right-handend.

Spaceibust be allowed for the seal and for the signa-
tures of the Treasurer and Register.

On the reverse there must be two tablets, to contain
thefollowing legends, or such others of about the same
number of words as raay be substituted by the.Secretary:

Ist. “This note will be exchanged bjr the Treasurer,
or any. Assistant Treasurer, or any specialty designated
depository of the United States, for United States notes
equal in amount to its face value and interest to last date
of interest payment;” or “This note is a legal tender to
the same extentas United Statesuotes for its face value,
withoutinterest. ”

2d. “ Every person making or engraving, or aiding to
make or engrave, or passing, or attempting topass, any
imitation or alteration of thisnote; and every person
having inpossession a plate or impression made in imi-tation of it, or any paper made in imitation of that on
which the note is printed, is guilty of felony, and sub-
ject to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceeding fifteen years at hard labor, or
both.” '

Proposalswill be received until'the 13th day of April,
1563,. and must in all cases be accompanied by models or
illustrative drawings. •

Proposals may be made for designs alone, or for com-
pleted dies, or. for the entire work of engraving aud
printing. If the proposals are for the entire work, the
price must be separately stated for furnishing the dies,,
for making the plates, (including all cost for re-enter--
ing,) for printing per 1,000 impressions, of four notes:
-each, and for paper per 1,000 impressions, anda sample-
of the paper proposed to be used, with the name of the-
makerthereof, mustaccompany the proposals. Proposals
must also state the length of time required after accept-
ance of a bid before deliveries will commence, and there-
after the number of thousand impressions that will be'delivered daily. .
If the proposals are for the entire work, they must

also state at which of the following post offices- the im-
pressions will be delivered, proper Ly packed for- trans-
mission, free of any charge for package or delivery—viz:
at St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, Buffalo, New York, or
Boston.

The Secretary reserves the right to accept designs only
and cause the engraving to be done by other parties than
those making the proposal, or to accept designs and dies
and cause the transferring and printing to be dons by
others, or to reject a part or all of any proposal, as may
be for the interest of the Government.

In.all cases of accepted bids the designs and dies. To-
gether withall rolls, bed-pieces, plates, or other copies
thereof,'roust be the sole and exclusive property of the
United States. Those rejected will be returned to the
respective bidders.

..
.

,In the selection of designs special attention wul he
given to security against counterfeiting and alterations.

Proposals and designs must be enclosed in sealed en-
velopes,and directed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
and plainly endorsed ‘

‘ Designs and Proposals for Trea-
sury Notes, ”and will be opened onthe 13th dayof Aoril,
1563, at 12 o’clock M. - S. P. CHASE,

mh27-fiust Secretary of the Treasury.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.-Phila-

delphia. March 31st, ISG3.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived

at this Office until 12 o’clock M. onFRIDAY, the 24th
day of April, 1563, for furnishing and delivering at-the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
following articles, to be of army standard pattern in all
respects. Samples of the different articles canbe seenat
this office:

UniformHats, Black felt.
Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue doth.
Shirts, woolen, ofwhite or gray domet flannel,
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

dozen.
Bootees, band-sewed or machine quilted.

• Boots, for Cavalry, liand-sewed. ,

Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five
(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh5 pounds each.

Blankets, paintedoncotton, water-proof, for Infantry,
grummetted, tobe also used for bhelter Teuts.

Pouchos, painted oncotton, for mounted men; water-
proof and grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTent.

Trowsers, ofsky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for
mounted men.

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.Canteens of corrugated tin.Hospital Tents ,and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of
12 oz. to the 28 ihch'es'Wlfle'TOr tneyrentraucVlO ozrforthe
Flies—the United States tofurnish the Buttons aud Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. do. do! do. The United
Staiestofurnishtheßuttonsand Slips. - '

Shelter Tents of S-oz. Cotton orLinen Duck, closely
woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread.. A
sample ofone yard of the duck must accompany each
bid lor these tents.

Felling Axes.
Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-batchet Handles.
Pick Axes. -
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans. V
Camp Kettles.
Drums. Infantry, complete.
Fifes, B and C.
Regimental General Order Books.

Do. Letter do.
, Do. Descriptive do.

Do. Index do.Do. Order ' do.
Do. Target Practice do.
Do; . Inspection do. -

Company Order , do.
Do.: Clothing Account do.
Do. Descriptive do.,
Do. Morning Report do.

Post Order ' do.
Post Letter - do.
Post MorniogReport do.
Post Guard Report do.
Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry..
Persons bidding on articles of “ Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples with their bids Bidders will state in their
proposals the quantity bid for and the time of delivery,
and also give tlienames of two sufficientsureties for the'faithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. All
samples must be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany portion of bids, when
the price is deemed too high. Bidders are invited to be
presentat the opening of the proposals,
too high. . G. H. CROSMAN,

inhhl-22t . Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.
("QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,

Baltimore, March 19,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10thof ApriL, 1863, for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
the use of Hospitals in this City and Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port of Baltimore, and
to fill requisitionsfrom Quartermasters at other points,
for the months ofApril, May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, 1563, to be
delivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of the
Steamers insaid port. The bids must be for each kind ot
Coal-sepavately, aud’the price per ton of 2,240 pounds of
each kind for each month mustbe stated.

The quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 600 tons of Bitu-
minous. PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

: SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th ofApril. 1563. for a
supply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals'and Camps in and around
Baltimore, for the months of April, May, June. July,
August, September, October, November, and December,
1863, tobe delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
famished at their yards. Thebids mustbe for eachkind
of Wood separately,' and the prices per cord for each
month must be stated. The quantity ofWood per month
will probably be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 400

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each .propo-
sition. ••'••• ■ ' ~

. GUARANTEE. , . -
The abilities of the bidder to fulfil the contract, should'

it be awarded to hiio, mustbe guarantied by tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee. . : ,

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of, the Clerk ofthe nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney. Bidders
mustbe present in person when,the bids are opened, or
their proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount:to half the sum’to bereceived on the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhia guarantors, will
be required'of the successful bidder upon signing the
-contract. As thebond must accompany the contract; it:
will be necessary for the-bid ders to have their bonasmen
with them, or to have bonds signed inanticipationana
ready to be producedwhen the contract is signed.

.Form of Gwxraiitee.■ _
,•We,r-.v—ofthe countyof-—- and State of——, knd

,of the connty of and State of—do hereby
guaranty that is’able tofulfill contract inaccord-
ance with the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should
his propositionbe accepted, he will at once enter into a■ contract in accordance therewith. . . '

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties. • , , _.• . ~a

To this guarantee! mustbe appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned. , J.-L. • •

. mh2l-taplo Lt. CoL and Quartermaster U. b. A.

★ F- L & ★
ZINC ARMY AND.TOILET MIRRORS,

The best in the world for.finish and.durability.
B. M. S.

Thebest brand Silk Finished
VELVET RIBBONS. ;

Bole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
15b DUANE Street, near West Broadway,

feo-3m New York.

pOFFEEI COFFEE ! 1 COFFEE! I!
The best and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A

trial'will convince the most ekepfrcal. .. No charge made
tf satisfactionis not rendered.

Prepared an|for Works, , .'l*44and E46 North FRONT Street.
fels-3in • HOWARD WORRELL-

TXERFETUAL BEAUTY.— HUNT’S
X WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the re-
ceiht of MadamKachel Leverßon;: the celebrated ParisianLadies' EnameUer.i It whitens the skm, giving ita soft,
satin-like texture, and impartsa frmhness, smoothness.

: Marl-like tint and transparency to thecomplexion whioh
[hunite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannot
nossibly he'detected. Price. 3B cents. Ladies.are re-
onested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. ” This preparation is i'l^\|Pe.£sa,N® f°*
stage.. Sold only at HUNT & CO. S, Perfumers,

: 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors .above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTHStreet, above Walnut. felS-Sm

DR FINE, PRACTICAL1 DEN-
WSHTtiST for the last twenty yearn VINE St.
■'below Third,inserts the most beautiful-TEETH of theage! mountedon fine Gold. Flatana, Silver,Vulcanite. Co-
ralite Amber, Ac:, at prices, for, neat and substantial
work' more reasonable tlian any dentist In tpis city or
Mate Teeth plugged to last for life. Artitcial Tooth re-
paired to suit. No Min hi extracting. ;No charge* nn-
fil satisfied all U right.. Eoferenoe, Ijgat famUiaa, 1&19-SH

AUCTION SAXES.

■JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTIONv EERS, Nos. 5538 and 33* MARES? Street.

PEREMPTORY S&LE'OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, &C.

For Spring Saies. .
- THIS MORNING, *

April 3d, at precisely IQ% o’clock, by catalogue, on
fc«r months credit—

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, snperfiae
ingrain, VeiiitJ&u, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
jedcheck Canton and cocoa mattings, rags, mate, drag-
gtts, Ac. .

PBBZanPTORY SALE 09 FRENCH.INDXA, GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ac.
ON MORNING,

.Apxdl Wfer at 10 o’clock, will’ fee aold hr catalogue, on
Soar months’ credit, a&uic

700 PACX&OEB AND IrOTS
of? French-, India, GsrmAswand British dry goods, Ac.,
eß&rocin'.ga-large and Choica o/ faacy and
stayle a-rti’etetrla silk, woj&ied, woolen. linen,and cotton
j&cbrifcfc

SALS OFBOOTS.’ 3EOE& 4k.OI? TUESDAY MORN/^G,
Aprf£ 7’, afr 3J‘ o’clock, will he sold <by cataScgue, oc

four months*Cflodii—
Ahout- 900 boots, nfeoea, b.togaiw, cavalry

&e., emb?a»Hsg & geneftßi agsor.vasnt ofprime'
goods; ofCity an#Eastern manufacture..
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF 3J-RITISIL- PREIfSH,

geknan. A'd;S'J)omesti<vpEr gcss.s.
We will h>ld-a lajge-eale of Britr&v Fronoti- Gerrnwa-,-

and;Domestic Dry Geode, by cat&losse, on fou? months’
Cre<lS’ .ON TH3PKSDAYMOE3ING. :

Apidl Pthv embracing ftbont 700 package® rad, lots'
.of stable and ffeacy articles in- woolens? linen®, cottons,
silks, snd worsteds, to which we inviifrfche "attention of

N.8.-“Samples of the es«ne will he arranged fir ex-
amination, with-catalogues .•early on the morning ofsate,’
When dealers wilFflhdittfrfchßir interests attend.
WUESTESS, BKINESY, & GO,,
■*■ No. 459 MAEKET STNEST.
EALE OF JMPOHTED AND DOMESTIO E2T GOODS

,
ON TUESDAY' MOENING. •

April 10 o’clock, by catalogue, onfour months.*cr'jdit—
CfeO packages and lots of British, German, Srisli, and

domestic dry goods.
£‘2£r, l>

,

1'is ‘ n£ 5, lar?easvn'tment’ofseasonable goods'.
At* Sample**and catalogues ’early on the morning ofsale. .

TJY HENBY- P-. WOLBERT.
“■ AUCTIONEER,No. s£t>3 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt;

Reguhvr Sales of Dry. Goods; Trimmings. Notion®,&c.,?Iv’T WEDNESDAY; and FRIDAY MORN-ING, ai-30 o’clock precisely.
sales

5 a3d country Dealers are requested to attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited froia Maaulactu-rers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers ofall and-every description ofMerchandise.

CLOTHS?, CLOAKINGS, SILE CO-ATTS, DUSTERS, DRY. GOODS, TRIMMINGS,. &c
THIS MORNING.April 3,afcloo’clock, will besoldjbiac!cDc«.-rerciotlis,

mixed cJcakings, ladies’ black-sill?> coats and dusters,
diets and'domestic goods. tkdkf<-.»- ladies’ and misses’
skirts, hosiery; gloves, ribbons trimmings, shirt fronts,
&C.

Also, so&?&, colognes, extracts, ohaving cream, gun
caps, Ac.

Also, shoe-asd-scrubbing brushes combs. caps, jewel-
ry, &c.

Aho, stoskof boots, brogans, shoes, gaiters, slippers,
children’s shoes, &c.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SAI.ES.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE,- corner G and TWENT,SECOND Streets.

-/VYashiwton, D. C.t March‘26, 1553.
WIES-BE SOLD A? PUBLIC'AUCTION,

OJJ WEDNESDAY*.
April25th t ,at tte large barn, on the square bounded

by 13 and F, and Twenty-firstand Twenty-second Sts.,
A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERMASTER’S STORES*

condemned as unfit for public service-, consisting in part
of baddies, Harness, Portable Formas; Blacksmiths’,
Carpenters',and Saddlers’ Tools; Walland Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades, Axes, and a variety of
other implements, &c., to be sold in small lots. Sale to
commence aiilO o’clock a. M.

Terms, cash—in Governmentfunds.
CHA.3. m. TOMPKINS,

Captain, and A. Q.-Ai., U. S. A.
' J„ C. SSgSUIKE &CO.,

Auctioneers.mI)2S-16t

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
01?riSE, 350 0 Street, AVasiiGgtoii, D. C.

■Will fee-sold at" Public Auction, on WEDNESDAY,
April22d,,at the Depot of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad, in. Alexandria, Va.:

From IC.to 60 tons Old Iron Car Axles.
From 60 to 60 tons Wrought-iron. Scrap.
From. <lO to 50 tons Strap Kail. ~v
A large quantity of Old Car . Axles, Sheet-iron

Stacks,. &c. i

Hale to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Gash, in. Government Funds. .

H. L. ROBINSON,
Captain and A. Q. M,

M3SMCAX,.

|aera
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and populas'Medicinehas universally re*

oeived the most favorable recommendations of the
MedicalProfessionand thepublic as the

most EFFICIENTAND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used'with thebest effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache*
Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach,Torpidity of theLiver, Gout, '
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUEGA-
TIYE IS REQUIRED.

It 1b particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.

,
. -

It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put np m bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightfuleffervescing beverage. £

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and itssteadily increasing popularity for aseries of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, ana commend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 375 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren* t., ,
. NEW FORK,

ap2l-ly : And for sale by Druggists generally.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—NOT A FEW
of the*worst disorders thatafflict mankind arise from

the corruption that accumulates in theblood. Ofall the
discoveries that have been made to purge it out, none,
have “been found which could equal in effect AYER’S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of
health into the system, and purgesout thehumors which
make disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow and rankle
in the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet wide-
ly known, but when they are, it will no longer be a
question what remedy to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases . that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long been
sought for, and now, for the first time, the public have
one on which they can depend. Onr space here does not
'admit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
single “bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-
passing anything they have ever taken. ; Sufferers from
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores/try it and see
therapidity with which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, <&e., are soon
cleaned out of the system.

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, Tetter or
. Sait Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c. , should not
heborne while they can be so speedily cured by Ateb’s
Sarsaparilla. r

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expellee from the
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is left as healthy as if he had never had the
disease

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the blood,
and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles
for £5.

For all the purposes ofa family physic, take AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known to
hethe best purgative that is offered to the kmerican peo-
ple; Price, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. fel6-mwf2m
WONDEKFUL DISCOVERY AND
II WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1320 WALNUT Street. -The
difference between fact and fictions, of permanently
curing the suffering oftheirdwmsfi, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some ofthe mostreliable gentlemen of Philadelphia, who
were permanently. cured *by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1220 WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things, and as evidence iarequired
for the establishment ofall facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the’astonishing cures perfored by Prof.
BOLLES are such as no other man lias ever performed in
this or any other city, itseems important in thepresent
case to offer some proofbywayof certificatesfrom some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there aresome in this city wh.o have the auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prof BOLLES’ dis-
covery, and these same persons are really ignorantof the
Positive oT.'Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trustingtheir health insuch reckless hands.

Read the following ceTtificates'of cures ofmost obsti-
nate diseases hy Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The first cure toas performed three years ago, and
continues well to this date : ■ ■■■

About nineyears ago I hada severeattack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated:me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and'at
first was treatedfor that disease. My/symptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and' exhausted feeling m the
stomach, only when Iate often. - Sometimes, however,
Iexperienced loss of appetite, very?.alsagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in theepigastrum, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and painthroughthe pyiorio
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in' the sto-
mach? collection of acidity in the stomaco, fetid
taste in the month. When the sense of hunger came
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, and many times inmy walks
through the streets of Philadelphia, .whenthese sinking
spells came on, I was obliged to call at :some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved mefor the present
time, and thus Isufferedfor years under the bestmodi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my-physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach, -l
continued to be treated for whatPwas informed to be
a cancer up to the-time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised hiß important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other: modifications, of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers,’ tumors,
white swelling, &c.- I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at 1220 Walnut street/ for advice inmy case.' I
will here state that I considered my casea hopeless one,
hut notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, When Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure me ina few da} s, and Iamfrank insaying that in
twelve or foui'teen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to melooks mysterious, and will' ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, hut.to Prof. 8.-<all seemed cer- :
,tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to produce a cure."

lam certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I have
had no symptoms of return. . I think Professor Bolles

has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricityfor thecertain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know ofa great number of persons whom he

. has cured ofthe mostobstiuate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watched his success for more than two
years, and take pleasurein recommending his scientific
uiscovery to suffering humanity. I shall take pleasure

“inbeing referred to by the diseased. _; •
_____ 1 :

H.C. SHURTTjETF,-’ -
,

3723 MARKET Street.
* The following wonderful cure ..of. Epilepsy was per-
formed more than eight months ago and remains -well
to this dale. ... .

Read the following attentively : •
The following is a statement offacts in reference to my

condition andastonishing cure of Epilepsy: •
For Jive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H. Holies’ discbvery of the therapeutic administra-
tion'of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had "been severely afflicted with ■hpiteptic
Pits ofthe most obdurate character, and hadabandoned
all hopes of ever being cnred, as I had for years tried
the treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the viewof obtain-
ingrelief if any could be*foundamong the Old Schools:
hut all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Ola
Schools.' About six months ago my mindwas turned
'to investigate the new discovery of Prof. _G. H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of oures’which were ana some
from persons with -whom I was Acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable _ men, I was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain his opinion of my case.

' After he had examined meabout ten minutes,he frankly
informed me that he could cure me, and offered to give
me a writtenwarrantee of a complete cure, and in ease
of ft failure to charge menothing. This at first seemed

•an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientificaccuracy in.
the diagnosis of my case.: He disclosed all mysufferings
and symptoms fox five years past as wellas I knew them
myself. I will here state, for thugood of humanity,

-and especially those suffering aslwas, thatlam per-
fectly cured. I further would state that more thanfour
months have elapsed since my enre, and Ihavehad no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident that Iam cured.
1 shall take pleasure in being referredto, at any time, by
any one suffering as I was, and any informationof my
condition previous to my cure willbefreely given to any
one at 1513 North THIRTEENTH Street, Philadelphia.

_ •_ _ _GEO-./W. FREED.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time,certificatesof the cure of chronic oasoslwhich
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
menforyears-

,

please take notice that Professor B. does not-advertise
any certificates ofowes, except those cured in this city,gee advertisement in another column.

Consultation Fuse. ■ . •
PROP. C. H. BOBiES,

fe24 1330 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia

T>RICK PRESSES, OLAY WHEELS,
A' KUns, Casting, Brickmakers’ Tools, Factory 309
SouthKETASk . [mhl4'lm*3 \F. MILLER,

ATW3TSON SAX,KS.

TUT THOMAS & SON s'" ""

AJ ‘ • Kos. 139 and lAi South FOS7KTH West
Adminutnatrbr Pale—Prankwrd Road aud: Hart TVu,SUPhEIOIt PDRHITDEE, CARPETS, &c ’

* "T u ai-11 ,
,

THIS MOBKIWQ,
orts ai the corner of Frs&kford roai?pJm 1161 1V 0s,iuA res abovethe Sosood and Third-S!OSw ' admiuistr.-itrijr of rrarlets’.'&c d" a QcaimSy ofsuperior Afuiture.’

Also, a superiorcow and 15pairs chickens.
SALE OF FINE EJVGLTSH EYCRA.yT*rg<2 TIV ytwr

NBKT ARTISTS ' * J5*U"

OK MONDAY AFTEHKOOHApril 6, at the-Auction Store, comareacini; at 4o’ulocKwill be sold, a collection of choice frßsravp bs, cnmnri*sins a variety of is terestin#and plea^irTg1 subjects from-tliebesj English artists, many of higti iewas and va'ae
***><• Forparticftisirs see oMietogfues,psnd tire engraving*

wbichi Will be arranged for cnsmination two- days pre-
vious to sale.

PAN CO AST & TVAENOCK, A(JCr.x TIOtfEERS, MARKET Street. '

SPECIAL- SALE OF STRAW SNOODS, B££Ll-I2PSSr. GOODS. £cc. . bycateloffae’ x
OR MONDAY MOBSIC G.April 6ili, sommeuciustat 10o’clock precisely.

Comprirdus-a large asssrtment of goads-.
FELT AND CLOTH HATS *l&> CAPS

•M „ . OH MOKIXfiSTMORNiSfO._i?£rHG, at 10s-clock.Aflout200 dcz*:! men's folt,asssimare, pitisb 1-jilaia, cassimere-j.ami men sad*capa, ore.
peu 0l «arlj on ESe inorninjr of

C ViV^?'<™SSOJHS'
rataiw6

GOODS' MiLLIirEH 'J goods, a#.* to.. hr
OK !*ORNJS<J.April <sa, oojbumimus* at IB o’clock precise!*.

rt-K?TfI™ni
D
i?

a
f
ton l 7i' Jf,^ts "f I!ew Sod seasouaMe goods.Miri> mil befonml w »I worthy rfimmin.

“PHILIP FOBD & CO., ATJOTIONBEBSS,•-*- 5£5 MAKKETand‘s3a COSIISECE Streets.
'

SjSSB OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, EHO-
. GANS. sc. ‘

. - A
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April at 10o’clock precisely, will lie sold .by cata-logue; JU&B eases men’s, boys’, and youths', calf, kin,
and brogans, ; women's, misses’, andcirndrenrs-aadf, kip, goat,kidt: and raoroseo keeled boote_.. _

. ...

GILLETTE & SCOr JT,
AUCTIONEERS, dyne’s Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street, anA 61G JAYNE Street,mhS-lm . Philadelphia.
lMS(E'ridb.?3MOßNlNG,Aprii3d,atlOor e]ock,spaculSateof the entire cargo of the B£g .“Gifford,”- consist-

sin?*’
1 a rea'3 miscellaneous goods,' compri-

gross tin-Sabiespoons; gross lea dr-*-—s*’333 pocket
comhS; dozeni* su&iyi»*i*“rv'—'uoz gauntlets; —dozgloves;—-to=-*-i*rt»edinixedshirts;;—doz striped do;

: —doz daiK-striped dc-r —doz twilled iancr
a0, : ..“~d0z McClellan do; —doz enssimere do; —dozwhite-do; —do?do, for studs; —do:? French Marseillesdot. doz-c stripedo; —doz ribbed mixed drawers;
aoz vool coats? —cases men’s ensmelled-top cavalrybootst-—cases top- sole do; cases- do do doY case*line call-top Scoteh ties; —cases women’s kip boots;
—casesD-sole sap. goat do; also, a Is* of shoe-striae,£s_m envelopes and; % reams leiter- and note-paper:

- bftrrel&'cakesT—bo-xes cakes; —barrels biscuit;—boxes
niscuitv:—doz superb mead; —dozleiswa syrup;—doz
gingersyrup; dos raspberry, vinegar; —boxes rockcandy? pieces dried beef: —doz'preserved cherries:doz pine-apples ; —doz raspberries-; -r-efoz blackberries,
&c.

Includeddn sale willbo 7barrels ground coffee; 4 halfpipes and-/)>one-eigbt pipes old cognac brandy; and 2
bbis old jrFdnongahela whisky.

ON SATURDAY. April 4th, at 11 o’clock, Special Sale
Of liquoraf consisting of line old brandico, whisky, gin.
Wine, Ac.*

ON MONDAY,ApriI 6tb,"at 11 o’clock, Special Sale of
household*furniture. from a family declining housekeep- -

ing, conaiDting of parlor, dining-room, chamber, and,/
kitchen fomiture, -Brusselscarpets, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY, AprilS,Sale of Fine Oil Paintings,
by-celebrated arti=ts; willbe on exhibition one day ba-
fore the sale, with catalogues.

P J. WOLBBET, AUCTION MAST,
TSo. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
BetweenMar&etand Ghestnat.

IMPORTED.. FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS—STAND-ARD AND'DWARF FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,
&c. ? •

01? SATUEDAY MOKNINO.
April 4th, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street
A large assortment of imported seeds, suitable for

truck gai defers, and others; also, a large quantity of
standard and dwarf fruit trees, grape Yine3, and small
fruits uall of the very finest kinds.

4®* Catalogues of the seeds now ready.

CHOISS OLD BRANDIES,WINES,CHAMPAGNES, &c.
IN GASES AND DEMIJOHNS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7th, at 11 o’clock, at.No. 16 South Sixthstreet.

- IncludingMartell’s imperial cognac brandies, vintages.
•ISlSand3852; madeira,'sherry, and port wines, cham?
pagnes, whiskies, gin, rum, &c. All warranted purs,
and unadulterated, strictly first-class liquors.

Catalogues dow ready at the Auction Store.

WTEANCK, A.TJGTIO NEEB,
*- Corner SECOND and BUTTC NWOOD Streets.

Saleat No. 123 North Second Street.THE ENTIRE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF STOVES.HEATERS, MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac., OF A STOVE
MANUFACTURER DECLINING BUSINESS

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April Sth, at 10 o’clock,at No.l23North SeSond Street,

above Arch, will be sold, theentire stock of gai-bora-.
ing, parlor, cylinder, and cook stoves,-.of the most im-
provedpatterns; Sawyer’s heating and Ventilating fur-
naces, tin and hollow ware, odd casfc-ngs, fire-brick*
pipe, sheet and rod iron, furnaces, tinman' jyid black-
smith tools, &c. , being the entire stock of I. M Pieis,
dec]iningbusiness.

J&S?" Catalogues on the morning-of sale.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,.
N. E. corner THIRDand SPRUCE Streets.

LAEGE SALE OP FORFEITED PLEDGES. by order
ofAbraham Nathans, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNING,
April7Eb, ]SSS, at o’clock A. M., consisting of gold,
and silver patent-lever, and other watches; gold chains,
fiinger rihge, breastpinss bracelets, pencil casesj silver-
ware; coace, pants, vests, shawl* dresses;violins, guns,
pistols, Ac.

NOTICE.—AII persons having goods ondeposit with
meover the legal length of time will call andredeem ih®same, otherwise they will he sold os the above day.

ABKAHAM NATHANS, Broker,
N.Y7\ corner SIXTHand GALLOWHILL.mb27-10t*

IV/T OSESr AUCTIONEER,
■*•*•*• AJN'D COMUISSIO27 MERCHANT, southeast cor-
ner of SIXTH andRACE Streets,

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIYATE SALE.

‘ Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English,' Swiss, and'French, watchesfor 'iess than half the usual setlinff
prices. Watches from, one dollar toone hundred dollars
each. Goldchains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Pia.no*
cheap. .

TAKE NOTICE!
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at JF#-

thane 1 Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
MONEY TO LOAN,

Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands*
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry*
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Thisestablishment has large fire and thief-proof safe*

for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a. private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED.FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.
. J&r-AU large loans made at this the Principal Esta-
blishment. ...

. greatly reduced.

FREIGHT.

THE UNION TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY is now

prepared to forwardfreights
FROM_PHn iApELPHIA_Tp_NEW'_YORK,

VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.
Freights received at THIRD Wharf above ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed t*

this new and expeditions route, and a portion of their
patronage isrespectfully solicited.

Forfartherparticulars applT to
GEO. B. HcCULLOH, Freight Agent.

'l2B NORTH WHARTBS,
W.’y. GEIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

THE ADAMS EXPEESS
-COMPACT, Office 334 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either hy itsown lines or in conne«-
iion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States.'

fel9 ' E. S. SANBPOBD, General Superintendent.

SHIPPING,

FOE NEW ORLEANS, LA
S&Wif&L* STEAMSHIP CONTINENTAL - SATOR-
DAY, April 4, ai 4 o’clock P. SI.—The splendid new
steamship CONTINENTAL, . Captain C. P. MARSH-
MAN; is nowreceiving freight at second wharf above
•VINE Street, and will sail- as above, via New York,
leaving thatport on SATURDAY, iltli Last., at 3 o'clock
' Freight at REDUCED RATES.

Bills of lading will be furnishedby the undersigned.
For freight or passage in Cabin or Steerage, having

elegant accommodations, apply
Jr _

1»6 NORTH 'WHARVES. _

FOR BEAUFORT, N. 0.,
PORT ROYAL, S. C.—The ADAMS

EXPRESS COMPANY’S STEAMSHIP AUGUSTA DINS-
MORE, will leave; New York on SATURDAY, the 4th

jpor Freight or Passage apply at ADAMS’ EXPRESS
COMPANY; 330 CHESTNUT Street.

mh3o-6t . • ' L H. GORMAN, Agent

BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
SwfM PHIASTEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
poit on from' first Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from Phila-
•delphiafor Boston, onSATURDAY, April 4, at 10 o’clock
.A. 51.; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail
from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and -substantial steamships form a rogal*!
line, sailing from port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedatone-halfthe premium charged by
sailvessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading withrtheir-goods.

For Freight or Passage (havingfine accommodations),
apply to • HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh9 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TOLlVER-
■frffllfrV'fe POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Has*
bor.) The well-known Steamers©f the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamshipCompany are mrendec
to sail as follows:. - - ,

,
...

CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, April 11.
GLASGOW-.-... -Saturday, April IS.

And overy succeeding Saturdayat noon. Irom Pier JO.
«, North.Elver. SATfig Q j PASSAGE.

Pfivable inGold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $BO DJSTEERAGB, $32 #T

Do 'to London, 85 00 Do. to London, .85 SO
ho' to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 63 ,
Do* to Hamburg, 'SG G 6 ‘ Do. to Hamburg, S 7 6Q .
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp,&c„ at equally low rates. • ,
_

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, s7*,
#S6, sio-5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town,$3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can
bny tickets here at theserates.

For farther : information, apply at the
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,

r p FOR ALBANYAND TROY
Tli barge SAN GABRIEL, C. Titus,

mash r, is now loading for the abov.e.points, and will
sail on the openiug of the Hudsonriver.

Forfreight, which will be taken on reasonable terms,
applv to S. FLANAGAN,
; mh27-tf _

No. 30& South DELAWARE.
-r cir°-jc FOB NEW YORK,

TTI nn 'T-fiTT AND RARITAN GA-
NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIETSURE LINES,

Thesteamers of this line are leaving daily at 12
s>. M. from third pier above WALNUTStreet.

tFor freight, which will be taken on •accommodatins
terms, apply to . WM. M. BAIRD &OOi, .

mhS6-tf 133 Smith DELAWARE Avenue.

FOB NEW YOEK—NE
;™E®gasDAILY LINE—YIA DELAWARE A 1
RARITAN CDNAL.

a I


